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ANGLO-FRENC- HFACTS OF ARABIC DUMBA INCIDENT

ARE NOW PLACED IS LIVE STORY IN COMMISSIONERS BANKING HELP
THAT IS REAL

FOREIGN PAPERS MAKE POP CALLIN THE HANDS

OF BERNSTORFF IJIM
May be found in this institution. Tlie

young man starting in business finds it.

So does the established merchant. The
big concern comes here, too. None is too

rich or too poor, too large or too small. All

our customers find us really helpful.

Interviews inuted vvith our officers.

Diplomatic Usagt

Been Violated b

Justify Ambassa
iroiira

Sir Henry Babbingtofl Smith Is

Not Above Going to the
Office of Great American
Railroad Financier.

COOL BILLION IS

SUM ALLIES WANT

Blankets and Comforters
THE LARGEST AND MOST COMPLETE ASSORTMENT

WE EVER CARRIED IN STOCK

$7.65

$6.30

$5.85
i Tr rr

$4.65mm 603174 For

NEAR WOO!. BLANKETS, special finish, in writl) of
Colors ; double; lixes 64x80 ;ml f 4x7f

PRICES $3.15 and $2.15 Each

COMFORTERS
Sanitary. moHirwhite carded cotton filling, figured prim cloth

face rod back, figured silkoHue. f.i- -t colors, rod
fifurcd shadow iilk rod silkoline

PRICES FROM $2.15 to $5.00
DOWN COMFORTERS

Covcitd both lides with bent figured colonial down-proo- f

lateeti fssi c ion
FROM $7.50 to $15.00

STRONG BROS.
I I KM I ! Ill III lOl Alt l l lis

Mroug Mock SK..111I iin, Copper
hi; g 1 v 1; ; it k k s t k a i is u 1 amis

3 IMu.l Lt.a.O
.pi. II u i.i London,
an .il'tirie 111 the Vo
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the political rh t

Zeltnni;

QUESTION OF INDEMNITY

MAY GO TO THE HAGUE
First National Bank

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.
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Leading Private Educational Insti-
tution of Southwest.

ST. VINCENT ACADEMY.
Albuquerque, N. M.

Boarding and Day School for
Girl and Young Ladies.

Special attention given to Elo-

cution, China Painting, Vocal Cu-
lture, Music. Drawing. Domestic
Sclenef.

Core. Primary. Grammar ana
Academic.

School open T'Jceday. Sept. 7,

1916.
For catalog and Information ap-

ply to Superior.
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